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BURGLARS HIT CITY < FIRMS
A Penny I College

for I Property 
Effected

"Do you think Torranre or 
South Bay areas have smog?" 
the Pennies inquirer asked.

Bill Davenport, Gardena:
"Yes 1 do 

You can see it 
downtown 
from here all 
the time. We 
naturally don't 
have it herr 
that bad I 
know 1 would 
never move 
closer to down 
town than we are right now. 
During the last hot spell, it 
was thick and heavy."

An ordinance which would 
ban all future oil well drilling 
in the city, outlaw secondary 
recovery operations, and force 
operators to bury presently 
used pumping equipment is 
scheduled for final adoption 
before the City Council at its 
5:30 p.m. meeting Tuesday.

The ordinance was approved 
m a surprise move Wednesday 
night by the City Council, 
meeting one day late because 
of the Lincoln's Birthday holi 
day.

WHILE THE ordinance was 
proposed to abate a health and 
welfare unisance. it was gen 
erally agreed that the new law 
would 'lave a marked impact j 
on the price Santa Fe has set

Mrs. Sheldon Goldenson, j on property at Crenshaw and 
4742 Bindewald j Sepulveda which is being 
Rd : | sought by city officials as a 

"I think we ; site for a new four-year state 
have it but on > cofttfee. - 
rare occasions. The HERALD learned late 
like when it's yesterday that informal talks 
hot. I don't had opened which may lead to 
feel smog here getting California's oil Indus- 
la a problem, try behind Torrance's bid to 
I just love Tor- j secure the four-year college 
ranee the way here.

of "Some unofficial discussion 
has taken place, and it should 
lead us somewhere," The 
HERALD was told.

it's built up and the lack 
much smog "

Mn. Erick Undgrcn. 22602 
Kathcryn 
"Yei. at times 

I think it does 
have tome. 
I think we 
have some 
factories 
or plants in 
the area that 
contribute to 
the smog. 1 
wouldn't live anywhere else 
because we don't get anywhere 
near what they get elsewhere."

Mrs Gleason, 433 Via
Colusa: 

  Just on rare

IN COMMENTING on the 
proposed ordinance before its 
first approval Wednesday 
night, Mayor Isen referred to 
pig farms which were once the 
center of controversy in the 
city. He aded that dairies now 
were»under fire, and that oil 
wells were the next logical 
step in cleaning up the 
county's fastest growing city.

"We already have tight re 
strictions on oil-well drilling 
and this would merely add to 
those restrictions." Mayor Al 
bert Isen said.

Other matters scheduled be

noticed 
just three or 
four tlmet 
here in Holly 
wood Riviera 
since we have 
lived here. We

_______ have lived 
here seven years. Even in driv 
ing around Torrance I really 
haven't noticed any."

Mrs. John Slater, Manhattan 
Beach.
  1 don't think 
so. Very rarely. 
If you ever 
go downtow ii 
on a snu>KMX 
day you know 
what 1 mean. 
It's no prob 
lem in the 
South Bay area 
at all. I live in Manhattan 
Beach and have wen it there 
once in a while."

occasion! I've , fore Tuesday's 5:30 p m. meet-
i t i ing include opening of bids for 

the city's $425,000 airport rev- 
enue bond issue and awarding
of the bid. Funds to be derived 
from the bond sale will be 
used to finance extensive im 
provements at Torrance Muin- 
cipal Airport.

Intersection to Get 
Pedestrian Signal

Neon "walk don t walk" pe

Heading Underground Music Store I 
Hit Hardest 
By Thieves

A thief with a musical bent took enough guitar equip* 
ment from a Torrance music store during the night to start 
his own band, Torrance police were told Friday. Musical 

I instruments valued at more than $1,000 were taken from 
the Marshall Music Co., 2509 Torrance Blvd., store officials 
reported

Among the items taken were 
three guitars valued at more 
than $200 each, and an ampli 
fier with a value of about $150. 
Also taken was more than S228 
in cash.

Thieves gained entrance to i 
the store by breaking in theI 
glass door in the front of the 
building.

A thief ripped open a screen

Ire 6 Minutes

to gain entrance to the Ply 
wood Manufacturing Co.. 2201 
Domingucz St.. stole a box of 
hand tools with   total value in 
excess of MOO. 

Another thief entered a serv-

SLATKl) TO GO . . . Drilling sito such as this will disap 
pear with the final adoption of an ordinance slated for 
Tuesday night's meeting of the City Council. I'nder terms 
of the ordinance approved at its tint reading Wednesday

night, no new oil wrIU could be drilled In the city and 
existing pumping equipment would have to go under 
ground.

Torrance Paces County in 
Growth, Reaches 115,000

Torrance continued to be the straight year during 1962, fig- the fourth city of the county by, year and nearly half a million
fastest growing city in Los An- ures compiled by the Los An- 1 1964. it was Indicated. Pasa- more than was shown on the
gelcs County for the second gelcs County Regional Planning' dena added slightly more than 1960 federal census.

Traffic 
Crashes 
Hurt 3
Three accidents within a six- 

minute period early yesterday 
 ent three persons to the hot- 

ice station at 2150 W. Artesia | pltal for treatment of injuries, 
Blvd. and took eight automo- one Of them later making the 

trip to Torrance jail where he 
was booked as a drunken 
driver.

Police were first called to 
an accident at Torrance Boule 
vard and Ocean Avenue at 
2:19 a.m. Saturday where Mar 
tin L. Andreassen, 31, of Re- 
dondo had struck a parked car 
with a pickup truck he was 
driving, sending the parked

bile tires with a value exceed 
ing $150, police were told Fri 
day. __________

331 Students 
Get Excellent 
Citizen Award

Three hundred and thirty- 
one students at Torrance High 
School have been named Excel 
lent Citizens by their teachers 
for the first semester.

The freshman class led with 
102 of its members on the list. 
In second pdace were the jun- 

! lors with 89. Sophomores 
i claimed third place with 80, 
1 and 60 seniors were chosen.

Street Work 
Considered

Property owners in the vi 
cinity of Kenwood Avenue in 
Torrance have been authorized 
to circulate petitions for as 
sessment district street im 
provements.

The project provides for

Commission revealed this 
week.

With a gain of 5,114 resi 
dents during the year, Tor 
rance outpaced the other 73 

I cities of the sprawling Los An- 
| geles County area, showing a 
; net gain of 4.7 per cent, slight- 
i ly above the 4.2 per cent it 
| logged to win the 1961 growth 
i derby.

Torrance reached a popula 
tion of 115,083 as of last Jan.

1,000 persons last year
Other Southwest cities 

showed substantial gains with 
Inglewood maintaining Its sec 
ond place in growth with an in 
crease of 3.8 per cent. Ingle-

Torrance area cities shown. 
in the Regional Planning Com- 
mlsion report included Car- 
dena, 40,566; Hawthorne. 
39,131; Hermosa Beach, 17,089; 
Inglewood, 81,285; Lawndale, 

Manhattan Beach,

l.-stnan signals will soon be ! construction of curbs, gutters,' 1. according to the report. It

ond place behind Torrance

AT THE OTHER end of the
scale is the tiny city of Vernon 
which has a total population of 

faciVities remaiwd fifth in the county in | 208. It nosed out Bradubury

Zone Change 
Hearing Set

A petition for zone change
    , «- ,- «», m   n n   i *   u ucaui, on 5.5 seres of land southeast 

growth in 1961 to hold its sec- 34,686; Palos Verdes Estates, | of the Intersection of S^uth
11,133; Redondo Beach, 50,477; 
Rolling Hills, 1,841; Rolling 
Hills Estates, 4,786; and Santa 
Monica, 86,129.

The city of Los Angeles had 
2,619,325 residents, and moremitalled at Carson and Main ' driveways and ...... ._>...,. . -. _. _....... , .

(nets in the Carson area Car- along Kenwood Avenue be- » «-. but closed the gap on I with 693 and Industry with 765 than one million persons live 
vm and Main streets, both Iween 204th and 208th Streets. Pasadena, which holds the No. for the bottom spot 
i.unity Master Plan Highways, The authorization has come 
tarry a daily average of 33,000 from the county Board of Su- 
vehicles. t pervisors.

in nuiu. .iic iiv. .-. ...« L~.,V... =t~. . in unincorporated sections of 
4 spot witn a population of | Total county population was tne «»w«>»y. according to the 
120,202. 

TORRANCE could become
placed at 6,491,871 as of Jan 1, 

gain of 159,333 during the

Jaycees Pick Awards Speaker
Attend Convention

Maureen Jacques and Kath 
leen Meyer represented Mary- 
mount College at the recent 
convention of the California 
Newspaper Publishers Assn in 
San Francisco

Nationally honored civic 
worker Dick Fitzgerald will be 
the keynote speaker at the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Distinguished Award banquet 
in March

Judges from government, re 
ligious and the professional 
realm will be special guests at 
the dinner

In 1959 Fitzgerald was man

one of the five outstanding | Applicants must be 35 years

of Commeiee and was instru-

Young Men 
1959 and of
1949 This award is given by 
the Jaycees. 

He also has a life member-

California iniof age or under and either 
El Segundo in work or reside in Torrance.

The decision of the judges

Project Chairman Joe Bo- 8Ber of the Torrance Chamber sn jp i n Junior Chamber Inter

reP°rt

Water Street and 213th Street 
will be the subject of a public 
hearing before the Regional 
Planning Commission in the 
Hall of Records on Feb. 26.

The hearing, to determine
the feasibility of chancing the
present M 1-20,000 zone to
K-A-5,500 has been scheduled

< to begin at 9 a.m.

Must Register by Thursday 
For School Bond Election

The citizens of Torrance are a halt of all construction with-
reminded that Thursday will 
be the last day they may regis 
ter for voting in the school 
election whlcli Is to be held on...« UCV....H. v, »« juuB« A ,, lfl A , , hi eletlion lhe 

will be based on the service to | *pgiitered voter, of Torr.nce 
the community the individual w », ^ Mked to decjde on tnc

HERALD
PHONE NUMBERS

NEWS ..... FA 8-4000
SOCIETY .... FA 8-5164
CLASSIFIED . . FA 8-4000

(Aik for Ad-Taker)

For Horn* Delivery 
Rhone FAiifox 8-4000

nanno announced that Fitz-'<» commerce ana was msiru- national, California and New
gerald has consented to be the ">*ntal in Torrance receiving Mexico Jaycees.
main speaker for the March 7 the first national recognition Fitzgerald will speak on the | ~" d
banquet to be held at the award given by the U. S. Chain- reason the five young men 1

ber of Commerce to a Califor- were chosen and what it takes
nia Chamber to be selected a D.S.A. winner

Fitzgerald has held many na- \ Nominations for the D.S.A.
tional Jaycee offices He was honor were submitted by in-
vice president of the United dustry, government, civic or

has contributed to Torrance in : 
1962 Junior Chamber mem 
bers are not eligible for this

Halms restaurant in downtown 
Torrance.

Open to the public with res 
ervation, the banquet will hon 
or the winner and four run

passing of an $8 million bond 
issue for the public schools.

According to officials of the 
Torrance Unified School Dls-

Reservations for the banquet trict including the members 
must be made one week prior ; of the board of education, the 
to the event The banquet will p,Mjng of the bond issue is

in the district, and the district 
will be forced to place several 
thousand children on half ses 
sions.

Voters will also be asked to 
select two members of the

car into a power pole.

POLICE REPORTED that 
Andreassen apparently escaped 
without injury.

While answering the call on 
Torrance Boulevard, a police 
unit observed an accident at 
2:22 a.m. at Prairie Avenue 
and Artesia Boulevard and 

! asked other units to answer the, 
first call

I John Bernard Fitzputrick, 
38, an aircraft company tool- 
man, was taken to Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital for 
treatment of injuries and then 
booked at Torrance jail for 
drunken driving after his car 
collided with one driven by 
Robert S. Deans, 45, of Lake- 
wood.

MORRIS POWERS, 55, Long 
Beach, a passenger in the 
Deans car, was taken to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital for 
treatment of minor facial lao 
erations.

A third accident, logged at 
2:25 a.m., brought police to 
the scene of a crash in front 
of 4806 Carmlynn at the inter* 
section of Jngrum Way.

Police said Michael Louui 
Roster, 21, of Hermosa Beach 
had apparently fallen asleep at 
the wheel of his car and 
bounced over the sidewalk and 
into a power pole. He wai 
tre; ted at the Little Company 
of Mary Hospital for facial

board of 
election.

education at this lacerations and an abraised 
knee.

In The Herald Today

nersup of the Jaycee-sponsored States Junior Chamber of Com- \ ganizations, and the general

begin at 7 30 p m necessary if enough clatitsrooms
For reservations contact] are to be provided for the

James Ackroyd at 371-4381 evergrowing number of chil
contest to determine the Tor- merce, president of the Call-' public. The nomination blanks i »'t«' r 5 p.m. dren entering the Torrance i 
ranee man 35 or under who forma Jaycees, director of the! may be obtained at the Chain- Additional information on ' schools 
has contributed the most to the U S Jaycees for four years, ber of Commerce office at 2204   the D.S.A. banquet or any Failure to authorize the bor 
"All American" city during the president of the Kl Seigundo Torrance Blvd from U a.m. to .layer activity may be obtained rowing of this money through 
pa*! year. ' local of Jaycees, and winner of 5 p m. ' from Ackroyd. |the sale of bonds will result in I
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